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Book reviews
J J R Macleod: The Co-discoverer of Insulin. By Michael J Williams (pp 125. £5.00). Proceedings
of the Royal College of Physicians of Edinburgh, July 1993 Vol 23 No 3. The Royal College of
Physicians of Edinburgh, Edinburgh.
Much has been written about the events and personalities involved in the discovery of insulin. A
television programme on these events used the title "Glory Enough for All". But, either because of
the four personalities involved - Banting, Best, Collip and Macleod - or because the Nobel Prize
Committee only recognized two, Banting and Macleod, there ensued more acrimony than this
glorious discovery should rightly have created.
Despite being a committed supporterofBanting, I haveto acknowledge the considerable flaws in his
character and this book makes it easier to appreciate the patience and endurance ofJ J R Macleod.
This is a very sympathetic and proud account of Professor Macleod's life, beginning with early
schooling in Aberdeen, undergraduate and postgraduate career in Aberdeen and London, leading to
hisappointmenttothe ChairofPhysiology atWestern Reserve University, USAatthestartlingly early
age of 27 years. Later, when Macleod was in Toronto there was the fateful meeting with Banting on
Monday, 8th November 1921. The story continuestotheawardofthe Nobel Prize inMedicineon 25th
October 1923.
The subsequent distinguished career of Professor Macleod in Toronto, and after 1928 in Aberdeen,
is given in sympathetic and proud detail up to his death in 1935. This book is highly commended
because of much new detail, carefully annotated, and the overall achievement is a true and lasting
tributetoJJ RMacleod, FellowoftheRoyal Societyand Nobel Laureate, andconsiderable benefactor
of humanity.
J A WEAVER
Churchill's Doctor. A Biography of Lord Moran. By Richard Lovell. (pp xiv and 457. £25). Royal
Society of Medicine Services Ltd. London. 1992. ISBN 1-85315-183-1.
This valuable biography sends us to our Archives, and we see in the Students Register ofthe Belfast
General Hospital, now the Royal Victoria Hospital, that John Forsythe Wilson, of Gortmore,
Magilligan, County Derry, enrolled for the clinical classes of the hospital beginning in the Summer
Session of 1870. He had come from a farm at Gortmore, off the Bishop's Road, some seven miles
north of Limavady, behind Benevenagh. In the Winter Session of 1870-71 he paid the hospital a fee
offive guineas to become a perpetual student, and the registration fee for the year of half a guinea.
In the summerof 1872 hewas a residentclinical assistantand paid nofee. His lastentry inthe register
is for the Winter Session of 1872-73. He had attended the classes ofthe Faculty ofMedicine in The
Queen's College, Belfast. Wilson graduated in The Queen's University in Ireland in 1873, receiving
the degrees ofMD andMCh. He mighthave been forgotten ifhe had notbeen the fatherofthe subject
ofthis biography, CharlesWilson, LordMoran, Presidentofthe Royal CollegeofPhysicians ofLondon
1941-1950. John Forsythe Wilson's wife, the motherofCharles, was Mary Jane Hanna, daughterof
the Reverend John Hanna, Presbyterian Minister of Clogher, County Tyrone.' Charles was born in
Skipton in 1882, intheupperreachesoftheAirevalley, inWestYorkshire, wherehisfatherhadsettled
in practice. It is ofinterest to this reviewerthat his grandfather was practising atthe same time, some
ten miles lower down the Aire Valley at Bingley. WestYorkshire was easily accessible by sea and rail
from Belfast. Ulster doctors in the area were known to send to Belfast for their horses, and on one
occasion live geese were sentfrom Ballyclare to Bingley in a box with airholes in full confidence that
they would arrive safely.
Lord Moran had substantial achievements to his credit, his own distinguished early career (we read
that he received a Gold Medal with his MD), the development of St Mary's Medical School, his
Presidency of his College, his part in the founding and development of the National Health Service,
his attendance on Churchill. He had made a happy marriage, hiswife was a Yorkshire Unitarian, Miss
Dorothy Dufton. He had two good sons. His truly important book, the Anatomy of Courage, will
always, or should always, be read by doctors in the Armed Services. He had served as a regimental
medical officer in France in the Great War and received the Military Cross for gallantry in the field.
But this does not seem to be the life-story of a happy or contented man. He does not seem to have
much wanted to be a doctor, and the amount of clinical experience he had would be thought
inadequate nowadays for the self-training and development of a physician. His practice was never
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large and it disappeared during the war. His famous book on Churchill brought him much strident
reproach from the Churchill family and friends. He admired Churchill's leadership and diplomacy in
the war, and there is nothing offensive or unworthy in the book. But it was not in Moran to be a
sentimental or emotional hero-worshipper. And after all Churchill was notoriously hostile to Ulster,
and Moran was an Ulsterman. One feels that he was never really assimilated into English life.
Those who presented themselves for the examination for the membership of the Royal College of
Physicians ofLondonjustafterthewar, inthelate 1940's, ifthey succeeded in passing thesuccessive
trials ofthe written examination, the clinical, and the clinical and pathology oral, were called to the
final oral. They found themselves in the Censors' room in the old college building in Pall Mall,
surrounded by its ancient wooden panelling. Thecandidate was seated atthefootofthe table, facing
the President, he being flanked by the four Censors. The Censors wore black gowns. The President,
Lord Moran, was splendid in black and gold. He looked exactly like the famous Annigoni portrait.
After a silence, a Censor, perhaps the senior Censor, asked this reviewer to describe the peripheral
neuritis ofdiphtheria. One knows now that he only wanted to hear one speak, and cared little about
one's views on diphtheria. He may have done Ulster candidates a good turn, because the President
would then know that we werefrom Ulster. At any rate we passed, andMiss Cooke immediately took
forty guineas off us.
This is a valuable biography and it was good of Doctor Lovell to undertake the labour. The work of
John Forsythe Wilson and his sonCharleshasnotbeen invain. There is a lesson howeverinthestory.
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Postscript
The Archives Office ofthe Royal Victoria Hospital is fortunate to possess the Student Register for the years 1866
to 1916, and the years 1949 to 1970. Missing are all the years before 1866, and also the years 1917 to 1948. If
anyone knows the whereabouts ofthe missing sections ofthe register, the Archives Office would be very glad of
the information.
1991 Public Health Matters. The Fourth Annual Report of the Director of Public Health, Dr G J
Scally. Prepared by the Department of Public Health Medicine, Eastern Health and Social
Services Board, Belfast, October 1992 (pp 100).
We have nowcometoexpecttheAnnual Reportofthe DirectorofPublic Health ofthe Eastern Board.
This report has to be prepared and published every year, and I suppose that all clinicians have an
idea of what it contains, and do not spend too much time reading it. However, closer study is
rewarding!
Thereportfalls intothree main sections. Thefirst isadescriptionofthehealthand socialenvironment
of the Eastern Board Area. Highlighted in this section is the fact that the population of Belfast is
moving outtothesuburbsandtoadjacentareas like Lisburn and North Down. Butthisdoes notmean
that patients leave their city doctors and register with a suburban doctor, or do not come to city
hospitals. There is some evidence that this might happen about ten years after the movement.
Therefore, there is a need for a plan to create better hospital services in these areas. There is no
evidence that the EH&SSB has any long-term plans in this area.
The second section of this report is about the assessment of need in the Eastern Board Area. One
of the most challenging and exciting things about the recent Health Service Reforms is that Health
Boardshavea responsibility forassessingthehealthneedsoftheirpopulation. Boardshavebeenvery
slow to take up this challenge, probably because oflack ofresources. But this report tells us that the
Eastern Board have set up a "needs assessment" group, which is to assess the needs ofthe Board's
population for hip replacements, prostatectomy and cataract surgery, and to assess the needs of
diabetic patientsand theelderly. In this reportthe results oftheneeds assessmentofcataract surgery
are published. In the Eastern Board, cataract surgery operations are below Department of Health
targets and the waiting list for cataracts is large and long. It is also anticipated that the need will
increase. Having said this, the report takes it very little further. There is no real suggestion as to how
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